Directions to RUTCOR
Office for the Promotion of Women in Science, Engineering, and Mathematics
640 Bartholomew Road, Piscataway, New Jersey 08854

Please note while our address is on Bartholomew Road, the entrance is in the back of the building accessed through Parking Lot #64. View campus map at http://rumaps.rutgers.edu/?q=bnum:3870

FROM THE NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE (NORTH OR SOUTH)
• Take Exit 9 and bear right out of the toll booth.
• Follow signs for "Route 18 North - New Brunswick."
• Merge onto Route 18 North. Follow the instructions below for Route 18 (North)

FROM GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
Southbound - Coming from northern New Jersey
• Take Exit 129 for the NJ Turnpike and head south.
• Follow directions to campus from Route 18 North, below.

Northbound - Coming from southern New Jersey
• Take Exit 105 and follow signs for Route 18 North.
• After approx. 24 miles, pass the entrance for the NJ Turnpike
• Continue on Route 18 North following the directions below.

FROM ROUTE 1
• Turn off at "Route 18 North - New Brunswick."
• Follow directions from Route 18 (North) below.

FROM ROUTE 287
• Take exit 9 for River Road toward Bound Brook/Highland Park
• Turn onto River Road towards Highland Park. Follow for approx. 3.5 miles.
• Turn left to merge onto Route 18 North/Metlars Lane. Then stay in the right lane and exit immediately onto Campus Road.
• Follow the last 4 instructions below “From Route 18 (North)”.

FROM ROUTE 18 (NORTH)
• Stay in the left lanes on Route 18 until crossing the John Lynch Memorial Bridge.
• Take the exit on the RIGHT for Campus Road/Busch Campus.
• Follow Campus Road until you come to the circle.
• Take the first right off the circle onto Bartholomew Road.
• At first stop sign, turn left onto Brett Road.
• Follow Brett Road to the end and at stop sign enter Parking Lot # 64 and stay left toward woods.

Follow cement walkway in the near left corner of the parking lot. The RUTCOR modular building is set back in the woods. You will see the Center of Advanced Energy Systems modular building first but continue walking down the path bearing right until you get to RUTCOR.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call 732.445-1244 or email sciwomen@rci.rutgers.edu.